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It Costs More to do a

Crebit Business
Tn fftct it costs BO rrmr.h morn tli of nvnr 0(e. rf 1. n..,l,'i

morclmnts fail. Over 90 of those who slick to the spot cash
plan succeed. Tho difference is not in the merchants, but iu
their methods.

Our prices on DRY GOODS 1ms nstonishod
our customers. We've extended the sumo
principles to the new departments thrtthavo
made our other lines
such a success.

merchnudiscat
'Racket prices' makes
us grow.

If you have a boy we want you to see
our BOYS SUITS and OVERCOATS.
They're as near boy-pro- as anything
can be made.

Mens Clothing and Overcoats
Our assortment of tho new stylf s is

very complete. Suits from 3.05 to
S17.5U. The worsteds at 11.60 to

17.60 aro extra fine and thov'ro 15 to
20 per cent cheaper than 'regular stores'
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SHOES W
Fof Women. & f

OURS

One

E.

Goods
Sale

Now the accented time se-

cure your fabrics while

sale continues every dreee fab-

ric reduced

New Suitings the late
weaves and correct colors.

yard

THE

Re-

liable

Out
Shoe
Stock

looks liko an exclusive shoo
store. All except tho prices.
We have the largest stock of
NEW SHOES iu tho city.
When you want footwear
that will give satisfaction go
to

MT
Salem's Cheapest Price Cash Store.

i . BARNES, Proprietor
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Our 148th Wednesday Surprlie Sale

Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats
deep flounce, very full, and our

$1.2 value.

each.

Barky slx&piBg advised, they

won't feet kteg.
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TWO CARS
OF POWDER

EXPLODE

of are by
and

BURNED

Hundreds Cars Frenzied Fright
Wrecked Track

Destroyed)

City is Badly Die Where all
port Heard Fifty Miles

of Burn-
ing

Crestline O., Nov. 2. Croetllne and
vicinity was turned into a panlo last
night by a terrible oxplaslou at S

o'clocta. Many buildings woro Bhalten,
and In somo Instances tho walls fall.
Church congregations woro thrown In-

to screaming masses of humanity. Peo-

ple who woro nt homo woro torrlfled
by tho fearful roar thnt was hoard.

.Two enrs of dynamlto which
tho Pennsylvania yards, was

the causo of the excitement.
Hundreds Pennsylvania railroad

omployos are work searching for tho
dead or Injurod. Tho ontlre woet yard
of the road Is a complete wreck. Ofll-clal- s

of the railroads have said the loss
Is about 45 cars. Where tho oxploslan
occurred a hole 20 feet wide and twice
ns long was torn out In tho ground.

Men nt work a mile away were
thrown from the track. In the down-
town portion of tho city there not a
building that Ikib not sufforod consid-
erable damage. Many porsons, who
woro on tho streets, wero cut and oth-

erwise hurt by flying glass, and numer-
ous women nre In a serious condition
from shock and concussion.

All of tho physicians of tho oity rro
at (he scone the explosion to assist
thoso may bo found injured. The
sidewalks aro llttorod with glass from
the shattered panes.

All tho churches wero holding ser-

vices when tho explosion occurred.
Doors woro blown off, and windows
smashed n many of tho buildings, but
tho full oxtont the loss to property

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

other feature equally Important as and quality right prices.

regular livery Knstern express brings us

wore the now suits and jackets
This line Is the very latent stIes
in ado up the creations In

dress fabrics. Our prices are as low

as Is consistent with' reliable mer
ceandlN. and tbe value cannot be
duplicated on the Coast.

Another lot received yesterday and
are now ready for your Inspection.

sale has wore eueceMful
than we ami "randred of
pairs have been sold, yet a
food aeeertaeMt left. are a
regular feW value, but more.Ue4 at
the ef

pair

fp

MANY

TO DEATH

They Jam the Win
dowsand

Damaged-B- e- Twenty-fiv- e

Away--Acre- s

Wreckage.

Doors

Might Have Escaped Had
They Not Got Panic

Striken

Now York Nov. 2. Twenty-on- e men,
three women and a ba-

by woro burned to death or suffocated
in a fire that early Sunday
morning in tho House of All Nations,
a flvo-stor- tonomonHiouso nt 426

ICIavonth and which tho pallco
hud corouer bollovo to hnvo botn of
Incendiary origin.

J Somo of the peculiar fsnturos of tho
dlBastbr, addition to the startling
loss at life, nre that the firs was prne-tloalt- y

extinguished in 20 minutes ;

thnt (he police could loam of but ono
person injured other than those who
lost lives and thnt the property
loss was only $7000. The dead nre
mostly Itnlians.

. Quests at Halloween Parties.
In several apartments of tho tene-

ment hflllowoen parties wero In rro- -

j gross and the guests nt theso added
'greatly to the number of porsons in
tho houso and made the crush and Jam
to oscape raoro than It would ordinari-
ly havo boen. Although plentifully
provided with front nnd

Iroar, eecnp was cut'off a fow minutes
after the flro started by tho bodies
the dead bocomlng wedged in tho op-

ening leading to tho ladders.
Tho flro had been burning for coma

mlnutotMioforo it wns discovered. It
had Jn tho basomijat, and,
rushing upward, had attacked the
stairway leading to the apartments.
nchort space of tlmethoflnmoshadso

Goods yJiiiUI 0xMS Satisfactory

160118$

89c

New
Suits
tickets

mov

75c

iOUENAIi;

Stilt Cases
This department bos added to

vd'y reeelpt an-

other so thnt now supply
your wants from a h ease to the
laip Inch prices.

finest lot
Suit Cases

had

WERE

All styles.

Men's
Undeuweaf

All Prices.

TMs specie! want eaHe
owu4(lp, awl effec

for yH lo Jy yam

enm.
KHter Me ye,toe nnd moat twea.

ealy

store.

dOC

onvelopad the stairway that egress
from building uocarae almost Im-

possible. Tito houso from tho third to
Vhe fffth floor was almost ontlroly
destroyed.

Desperate Struggle to Escape
the windows, front nnd rear,

men nnd women wero Jammed
showing that a desperato Btrugglo to

free had resulted In tho complete
choking of theso exits to

pes, and had been causo n
number of Inmatos bolng suffocated
Lying n bed alongsldo a window

(the rear of the fourth floor, the fire-

men found the bodies of five
i Knelt had clutched tho next to
him In endenvor to push him away

I in order to get to the e out-
side. The features of men wero

IdUtorttd'some with rage, others with
agony, and In two Instances the men
had gripped other so hard that
blood had boon drawn and had
over their hands.

tho third floor woro found tho
of Nuculeta Vlnglguorro Dor

nnd hor bnby. Tho mother had
orawled to tho front window nnd had
succeeded in grasping tho sill, whon
sho suffocated. In hor lay
the body her child.

Left Mother to Perlshr
the third floor. In nn npartmont

whero a. hallowoon pnrty wan being
hold, John OToolo, occu-pnnt-

started to to tho street.
met n volume as

opened the door. tho flro-oetnp-

followed thoso In tho
flat, with the exception his mother,
whose chnrred body found
lying nt the entrance of tho apart
nicnt. O'Toole and the others escaped.

When tho reached the
scene there n mass (lames
bursting thtough tho middle the
roof, whllo tho was flllod with
hefait-rondin- g screams the women
nnd tho cursoa inon. Many dar-
ing roscuos woro mode the flromen.
who, nt times, had to violence In
their attempts to dlsontnnglo tho
of writhing human struggling
In vnln to rcncli safety the!
crowuou

Feup Hearts That Beat as Two.
Tho connty olork this attornoon d

two mnrrlngo licenses, ns foll-

ows-: Winder and Snlah I Mil-lor- .

Geo. C. Will, witness; and ChnrleB
Vincent and Miss KIMe Duskey, Jos.
Vincent, witness.

FALL SUITS

llrery variation
human

ehUhetu

certain finding
pteuM

seperb
teetlon bsauUfHl style.
yJtleli tfaUeii frem

iiioet etitleal.
please.

TRUNKS
fully supply

eveiy Hue-Tb- e

lereft
ttatejn reaehed yesterday they

from trunks
8aratee Inches

length.
WM.
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ANOTHER
PORTLAND

MURDER

Samuel Bauman Shoots
Adolph a Burk- -

hardit

Bauman Claims Was
Accident But the Police

, Think An Old
Feud

Portland Nov. 3. While colsbratlng
Halloween Adolph Durkhnrdt

nnd killed Samuel Battmnnn,
llortha, Saturday

mnnn, tho fntnl
awny boy& bombarding

house n fustlndo builds,
tho himsolt

enrly yostorday morning.'
chnrged murder

degree.
Harry Fullor, the companion

Iltirkhnrt, tho only witness
shooting, story intentional
nuirdor. ncoount Is weak ninny
polnte determine the truth
Inquest afternoon. It

a a long-standin- g

unearthed.
Haumann, the two

Durkhnrdt Fuller, had,
It nppenrs, constant troublo

HonB Haywood, tho
farmer whoso house, Gnr-do- u

Home road, tho young mon
heading, Dogs

(Contluuod olgth pago.)

Ftfcsh Today-Sof-t

Centered!
Chocolate

AT

Zinn's
1B4 8ta.to Phone Main.

Best

A PTflhr everyDOl,y a 8reat institution. It Is permeated an atmorphere style, a characteristic which only coyers elaborate merchandise, or uarment, but rem hen even
IS I II F lnexPen,lve "" l"d'ed '" an atmosphere ofstyle correctness everything In which style Is concerned; and style, of necessity, linked to quality. There Is
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At iMt we are able to
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lLZralia
CloOtcs

OVERC0AT8

'tfibi deiaimeol Is Ut trtde U
OUT clotkliirf wen, who Uv dls--

Itlojed Nne Ju.lrmnt In eeiecttm;
with a grand assortMent In the
new Uilejts for fail aad wlnttr
wear. We went yuu ttt aee thm
We have litem In any length to
tilt year teste from tee short toy- -

eoet to the full leogUj Owveie
ette."
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